
6/4/89 

Jeer Dick and John, 

A hurried, befowe-sunrise note pre . erstory to leaving for 'he day. 

Dick's 5/27 interpretation of my belief taat you must go "after" 
Frazier is largely correct, but not entirely, an in that part !Lich is not I 
do not agree with him. I eio not mean a personal attack on Frazier as the b3sia. 
I do mean an attack on Mie evidence, welch is entirely iaadequate, entirely 
inconsistent with his experience and comptenee. I do ,teen that unless you 
prove this you have a potor case at beat, and you cannot assail the inadequacy 
of the evidence without criticism of those responsible for tee evidenCe and 
come through with any c :edibility. No judge will believe the FBI was income 
patent and most will arisume toe competence and adequacy of the evidence from it. 
Be hes already armed y cm for this (or was it Shaneyfelt?) Who took the Eich-
menu line, I did only whet I was told. This is not what a judge wants to hear, 
not that eeoren for 'truth reouiree, end it ce thinly is the argument you aeed-
above ell, it ie tbee.FBI admission that it never sought the evidence, to learn 
7h7.1 did hvtrane, only if it might lee argued test one of the many, many pos-
sibilities could be made to seem at all tenable. If you did not get these 
exact words at tee time, do not nave the clippings from the transcripts that 
appeared in toe e4e. capers, then you ten get them by peons from one of the 
lewyers, i em Cure. leers no is not enough time for you to get me to dig 
them out. 1  have teese stories. 

The pictures from tee Archives came the day tom left for a Lions 
convention. I s-w him first thing "ondey ilorning and delivered them. I spoke 
to him about an afAdevit for John and he agreed, saying he would get that 
done immeeietely. ee till not be able to do tee pictures until tonight. He 
will also mike °cotes of the negatives, so he will have both sets of negatives, 
shoula we ever need them. 

I do not egree with Dick's "bubble burst" attitude. : think we have 
eleeedy 1,erne:1 much 	evlue see teere ie still more. Lick knows my suspic- 
ion about the testimony saying there were no blo.back nark uge on the shell heeds. 
I thilk there is yet eerk to be done, like ccelerine the heads bee' the bat Pace. 
If the negatives of the exhibits introduced burins Frezier's testimony are made 
negatives, ttiot, in itself, is lef the greatest signififfance, for that means he 
manufactured his evieenee iueteue of photographing through the compeeison misero-
scope one this he eid not do without some special purpose in mind. it also beers 
on tee possible wrong reletionehip between specimen and eoeparison, etc. I think 
we must establish this ie some woy, photogrephicelly, if possible. I wish I had 
kneen it :hen we ere et the Archives. 

lecw, with ranrkings on tee heed, if they ere identical they strengthen 
the case, wbich reeuired they be used. If tney were not used, it csneot be assumed 
this wa s without rereon. I teink ie must nave a reason. I recall uleo the Lonver 
etetement teat one had beet in enoCiler weapon at some time ane retell none of 
this from Frazier's testimnny. 

YeT hiz perreees, B ck does not believe film oveeleys are needed. I 
teed to tftie more in term= of ereehio presenfatiote. I Led asked about this 
earlier and Tom had honest deine it meaut a let of eer%-  vee trouble. Apparently 

he has teeurht stout it t , c-e,_e he raised the -uestion -snaky tc tell me how 
sieele it weule be, in blue'.-: cni white, oE j  knee. ee just ut.dn't understood I 
mart merely to uee tee eelerger ead film insteee of eeper. Also, I think we cave 
to emke e real eoeperieon betweea the i_.:ts 	Z.LE head:-  he obeenreo and tin bolt 
fete. he dit henele to eeeils en.' tee bolt, net 399. Hurriedly, 
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Lq"‘,/ 	
27 May 1969 

John Richols 
KfInsas City?  1:1n. 

Dear John: 
I delayed 	bermuse I :.1111ted. first to see the other 

pictures that wa are rettinp from the ,:rohive. I C.oult, however, 
thnt t7:,ey 011 cause me to coo7,T.=.n te) 	-rr-t e.y.tr.;'t 	1 say 

I am atisfiei tut '2.11 three of t'no evidr!nce ores !Ira 
7rtloier's two t,Psto fired hiltl 	elmerAerce0 f'e full effect 
o blo-Lacl:. 	 tere nrn 	mlonnlies tent I woul! 
1127e to resolve, 1ut I doubt viriethe.r their ro;nlatier n11/ cast 
further liht on 11.at vx already 7r.now. 

1711cloo 	e eroxes with notations t'nat irdic.lte my reasons 
for assertinp that th oses !rem leritimate-- at least to t7le 
0i-tent that their narlco were all produced log normal means. I still 
believe that the caceo w. Gre planted, but I doubt .4hether we &a11 
be able to 'orove it  on the 1' 	lines tha 	 Pen pursulng. 

Pao 	 oases with the be 
pr 	 o 

• 
JD no photo of the cases you 'All not that Iha're encircle 

chat aplIca?s as a pair of mars on aEs 540 and 545, ;-2t1 a sinrle 
cozraspsnaine uarc on (L 544. These tiar37r3 undoubtedly wore caused 
by a anal/ Oofect Lnside the rifle chnmber. Since 'tly aro in 
the arne relativol position pith ''not to leftm all of the tlents 
(mouth and ou.L1er) I ore:-mme -Cult the nhoulders were dented 
by the Aruae 7)rooess fe.leotion tnat causea the fmse month dent. 
yci wo d1 iot ,m,o.w.pv to reproauon the shor.lf!er Mr.ints, 

t!v1Y.73 vIrtual eowelZ the aonclanlon tat all the donts were 
, a.;.300 in t7::le 1361e Itzy. It is enormousIz7 ilTlrol)able that the 

(Ira 7;:c'e! aalloe,' 1:r nrothel- npf..ns. 

-;hourll the lhotos of the eviaence cases e.o not show 
01 'Cm noirto of irtert clearly, toy do shot r.11-77r, that ineloate 
thi ttxv cnxiere:7.. no full effect oT blcrfIcs17, blt!: en the primers 
rEnd on the ".trans. 	am uuve tsar direct e-,:alration of the cases 
wilt reveal mnny :ore 71arks on the ill= bres1 tt-14R,-;.-4,9v6e,-+T..444:42.ef,1. 

:hat pliz7:10sne ± that 	yiAd there were no merk2 on 
the ';.-itss, 	neve c!re lar7cs that 	evident oven 111 our made- 
(1$t e photos, 2:nrhs vroC.ueea by 	 think. I Llay be 
able to underst.nneL thl.w he2i I t-et the boos t?Lat I requested 
t.$.nd O.Lrfl acrenbut this nso of ff.resaTls itl=tevtion. If 
there lsL 3fJn 	L. g:fazirto cernr,I presevtl,r cannot under- 

:i: !1 13 

	

the .17Lot,:'„.-2.5 	nct 	 to arm a dPfinitive 
to,t :razier's telA eases C.o not :hovi the 

f.,111 	 1;1.-13:;, "iirt; since the nall:e  on 
his 	 CI 	oT 	nraspeot 
(viols, it 	(T't:n 	 WV7C :1;1.7cteC to 	 pre35ftres. 
t is r17.31.  f,n1:.?r :'7.171c 	r 	I ;:.Qt 	Izit 

,,se (Y.17 	 plotwe 
tn 	11erosoe7)ic oo:3-±nrianiJ 	UZ. 	there 10 ,moner 

'fo7.-ot 	 :17-tor!lr7 :,razier's 
rnt PP rI-i.otorraphs. 



That is, a pair of neratives were lined up and pasted together. 
.'his Deans that Frazier duplielteJ the rnrntive, not the photo-
rriph. -ain, I ccnnot explain why. 

Tho comprison microscope nhows both oblectn throuch one 
eyepinoc, and it io Lly under3tandinp (I am not sure) that photo- 
71,2:1hu 	 comoarisan 	tk talcen threurh that 
eje-pleae. Under nuo:i 	 r_efative shows both 
the 5n,T,')ect 	t;:2t; 	tit; zlre photorano0 b t1-.(1 

anap of the calop :.1u- er. I viish that 1 hnd flrearms 
e:c:ert 11 -203/az:Ice, for 	3,Jst don't 77now vhether 

Frazier's process 13 nor-u.:. 	strongly :tspeot that it is not 
-"or hiu :loAtAorl is trollliclone :"3" C? unnecessfary, 

knov: mere then i ;:ot Vle bool:s that I want. iresently 
can 	 wltnt hallered, tut i cannot 1,]..tder7:tmd vhy. 

receiv0 ..reisberc's two letters to you o: 	any. 
The one denline with 7eibttimor rlakes no sense to me, for 

I don't Inow ,;:he Lc ttimer is or what he has done. .:41 comment. 
I think Ilt-ro/d may h virolir in. supeestinr that you benr 

hard an .Vrazier and Cie 	IT's justified, to be sure, but how 
you treat the case shoule. depend on that yaur judre in 1.1.7 . 
You may antaporize 	 if you rap the FBI 	accusation 
of deinorato olyruseution. I trine_ it sufficient to ?hew that 
you cannot l'47nr-7..e it aefinitive research on the basis if the 
ovide:-.ca as Itle pres*ntol tn the i;carinrs. 	may hPve mis. 
intevproted 	 remarl:' "Eo after 2razier and the 2BI as 
hard as pcssible, urtlsse th:lt -wins that you should concentrate 
an the naterial tat :Frai4im:ts 	cx.ld show that ais TIresentation 
in 2.7.q.aoti,.aes 	 71auf,117 	uato (Isus-r%eut that this is 
what nai,old 

2-ecim time to tine in the cour•zethe six.Itnexi, I'll be reviewing 
exhibito caa.efully, 	will rasn to Lrou 

anythiar that tUn% merits at-f:evtion. 

I suvr.est that ;Tau nat wante flirthela time on the matters 
that I have boon Jenlic 	ooncomlng 	otautridce 
I third: 	tu'oble has Irz •731:; altt.lur,h 	ahar, try to clelir 
for; r,roblems, I ao not anticipate ci::ilificcint resolts. 

Actt me know whet'ler I dhould rpturn tc zrou '11 -  of the naterial 
t*.1nt 701: sf3,rt rte. 1 wo,ald aspeclal:%y Inc to  %er:9 the clip, for 
I uw 	to :.un tz:Ats 	reimire it. 

117 7..)e In touch (Wain.. 

12,ernabot 
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